
Constable- Sworn Financial Statement 

Name: ~'f?o (3u ~ 
Ward/District: 

Physical Address: ·-·-----·----

This mmual swom financial statement is required 10 bcfiled by March 31 with the LegislilliFe 
Auditor hy sending; a pc{{ cnpy hy email to m· mailing to Loui.',;iana 
Legislative Auditor ··· Local Gii\'emmellt Services, P.O. Box 94397, Baton Rouge, LA 70804· 
9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally came and appeared betorc the undersigned authority, Constable (your name) 

Moi3e· ~ [.3ec/5 c . who, duly svvorn, deposes and says that the financial stalcmcnl 

herewith given presents ![rirly the financial position of the Court of J26·()e_s Parish, 

Louisiana, as of December .3 I, ;2!?,1 ~. and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

In addition, (your name) _.:.."Z=-"'6:..:<'c..'::..t_ . ...~...("'3:.::<'..:('_tc,;$r:.::oc. • who duly swonJ, deposes, and says 

'7 ,::; /} ' s· that the Constable of Ward or District and /(c,c! c)e Parish 

received $200,000 or less in revenues and other sources i(Jr the year ended December.\ I, 9:5il~ 
allll accordingly, is required to provide 11 sworn financial staremenl and ajfidavil and is not 

required lo provide lOJ' a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this lJL day of te~J:\,Q::f:ji-, 20 'ZV 

~&b.rv ,Jt=1:c2.:_D7 
NOTARY PUBUC SIGNATURE & SEAL 

11ndn rwo\'i>!uus uf \tMt· hlw, thls rquwl h u puhliL' !lo~lmu~nL ,.\ cupy u!' thi.; repun will he ~uhmiunl tu !lw Guv1:rnor, In th :\Huntry G!·lHTilL lHHl to 
other JlUhllc uftidah ll\ 1 tquind hy srat~ hlW. ,\ ~11p~· uf this 1 l'jl!Jrt \\ill Uc avail;~l1k for puh\ic !n~p~rli<m ut the lhnou R<Hl~~- ()ftin: <Jf' th~ Ltl\ll.>iiln~ 
I ,Pgi~b!iw AudiWt :ur<l un!int :d '\II w.ll~.l:l.g()v. 



Constable - Sworn Financial Statement/Compensation Schedule 

Receipts/Supplemental Report 

Enter the amount of your State/Parish Salmv from Constable W-2 Forrn, Box l (do NOT send vour 

W·l form to tile Legislative Auditor). 
If vnu collected any garnishmt:~,;ts, ~nter the amount 

!f you co!!£>cted any other fees as corswble, enter the amount. 
lf your JP collected iltly fees lor you Bnd paid thf:'IYl to you, enter thr, amount. 

If the pansh paid conference fees directly to the Attorney Genera! 1or you, enter the <)rnount the 

pari:sh pzlid. 
lf you paid c.onference fees to the Attorney Genera! and vou were reimbursed fo1 thc~m {and/or 

relmbursed for conference· related travel expenses), enter the amount reimbursed. 

If you collected any other receipt::. us constc:JLJ)e {e.B., benefits, hou£ing, unvouchered expenses, 

per dlern}, de~crib1: lhern and enter thn amount: 

Type. of receipt 

Type of recPip! 

lf you collected any garflishmGt~ts, r::nter the amount of garn!:~hmf'nt·s you paid lo othrrs. 

If you have emp!oyl:l~S, t~nter the arnount you paid them in salary/benefits. 

If you ln"ld any travel expenses: i'lS constable {Including lUJVei that W.'IS reimbursed), e11ter the 

amount paid. 

If you had any offi<:e C'Xper~so:cs such as n7nl, u!ilitic~;, :;upplics, etc., enter the <Jrnoun! paid. 

lf you had any mher expenses os constable, descr:bc them anci enter the amount; 
Type of expi-'I!Sf: 

Type of cxpi;-nsc .,_"_ 

Remainltlg Funds 

!f const<Jbles h<lve any t:Bsh !eft over ;~fter paying the expenses ;1bove, the remaining cash is 

norrnaUy kept by th" const8blc as his/her sa!arv. If you hPJve GJsh left: over that you do tiJOT 

consider to be your salary, please de.:.uibe below_ 

f-i){ed As£eh:, Rewiv[\birH;, f)pht, or Othel' Disdosuref:. 
Constables nonnt:llly do not h<Jve fixed assets, rec:Ei 1!ilbles, debt, or other disclosures ;,ssociated 

with their Con,~;tnhl<· office. lf you do h;we f!xt:d assets, rN.t:l\.-'ablf!s, debt, or otiwr dl'-closure~ 

required by state or federzd regulations, p!e:rt.'>t: describe below. 

___ .. ____ ,. ____ ..... --------·-·------·--·•-»»>• 

RevbPd 01/2020 

Amount Arnount 

-· ··-~;..!l!li.'t[.'!l ____ ~ ~ .. §.~rn is t.l:ruir.ltL~ 
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